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Note:
1. Please enter answer /reply in the box provided against each question.
2. Please attach documentary proof (like Photo, MOM of Gram Sabhas, Audit Reports/other Documents) in support of Answers through the link provided at
the end of the questionnaire.
3. BLC/DLC/SPPAC should ensure evaluation and verification of each question with utmost care. Evaluation & verification should be critical and clear.
4. BLC/DLC/SPPAC should ensure all the requisite documents to be uploaded on the Panchayat Awards portal. All the uploaded documents should be
correct, properly structured and verified in prescribed format by SPAAC/State Government.

Total Marks : 20.0

Sl.No Topic/Subtopic
Name

Question Description Max.Marks

1 Initiatives of the
Gram Panchayat
to overcome the
problem of
Open defecation

Has the GP undertaken special efforts to eliminate the incidence of open defecation in its area ? If yes, which of the following have been focussed
upon to bring about the desired change
a.Through awareness generation including inter-personal/household communication and use of toilets
b.Priority to the poorest and remotely located houses
c.Regulatory measures
d.Infrastructure development/ O&M/ availability of infrastructure hardware and availability of water for sanitation

 4.0

 Only one issue focused
 Two issue focused
 Three issue focused
 Four issue focused
 No issue focused

Comments, if any:

2 Mainstreaming
Sanitation into
the development
plan of the GP

Has the GP made Sanitation its development agenda? If yes, which of the following interventions have been undertaken
a.The issue of sanitation is regularly discussed in the GP meetings
b.Efforts for pooling including Own source revenue and convergence of funds/schemes for sanitation
c.Sanitation interventions are planned part of annual plan and discussed during Gram Sabhas
d.Participation and contribution of all citizens is ensured

 4.0

 Only one interventions undertaken
 Two interventions undertaken
 Three interventions undertaken
 Four or more than four interventions undertaken
 No interventions undertaken

Comments, if any:

3 Institutionalising
a system

Has the GP been able to institutionalise the decision making on sanitation? If yes, which of the following has been undertaken
a.The Village Health Sanitation Committee(VHSC)/Standing Committee on sanitation has been formed and is functional
b.The Village Health Sanitation Committee(VHSC)/Standing Committee is inclusive of Women/SC/ST/Disabled/Marginal Section
c.CBOs/SHGs/Volunteer Group have been involved
d.Ward Sabhas/Village Sabhas are undertaken in the decision making process

 4.0

 Only one issue undertaken
 Two issue undertaken
 Three issue undertaken
 Four issue undertaken
 No issue undertaken

Comments, if any:

4 Solid & Liquid
Waste
Management
and General
Cleanliness

The GP has undertaken measures for
a.Collection of garbage/ solid waste including non-biodegradable plastics
b.Construction and regular cleaning of drains
c.Ensuring cleanliness is the GP
d.Ensuring general cleanliness on roads, streets and market places

 4.0

 Only one issue undertaken
 Two issue undertaken
 Three issue undertaken
 Four issue undertaken
 No issue undertaken

Comments, if any:

5 Outputs- Open
Defecation Free
(ODF)

Is the GP ODF ? If Yes, which of the following efforts were undertaken by GP
a.All House holds are using IHHLs/ community toilets
b.Facilitating construction and use of IHHLs
c.Facilitating the construction and use of community toilets/public toilets
d.Monitoring use of toilets in schools and aganwadis/institutional toilets

 2.0

 Only one effort undertaken
 Two effort undertaken
 Three effort undertaken
 Four effort undertaken
 No effort undertaken

Comments, if any:

6 Innovations Whether any innovation process or technique was undertaken by the GP to overcome the problem of sanitation in the GP. (Please describe in 300
words)

 2.0


